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Primary Care Networks (PCNs)
Questions & (Some) Answers
A month is a long time in NHS reconfiguration and the 
speed of Primary Care Network formation has been 
questioned by some grassroots GPs.  It is worth 
remembering that the pace has been dictated in part by 
the need to have contract changes in place so the 
funding reaches general practices in year and beyond.

Why Primary Care Networks?
According to the Kings Fund, primary care networks 
form a key building block of the NHS long-term plan. 
Bringing general practices together to work at scale 
has been a policy priority for some years for a range of 
reasons, including improving the ability of practices to 
recruit and retain staff; to manage financial and estates 
pressures; to provide a wider range of services to 
patients and to more easily integrate with the wider 
health and care system. 

Timeline for PCN formation
15 May 2019: deadline for PCN application 
submission. Remember that this deadline is for the 
initial submission of the Network Agreement which 
does not need to be in its final form.  By 15 May need:
 Names of the member GP practices
 Details of the Network Area, the Clinical Director

and nominated payee (who receives the DES monies)
30 June 2019: The Network Agreement to be signed 
by all PCN member practices/parties.  When is a PCN 
a real PCN?  When your PCN has confirmed to the 
CCG that the following are in place. And the CCG has 
approved the PCN meets all the requirements.
** Data sharing agreement (NHSE/GPC to publish soon)   
** Data processor agreement (NHSE/GPC to publish soon)

1 July 2019: Network Contract DES goes live in 
England. This is an important deadline for PCNs to 
start claiming financial entitlements including 
reimbursement for additional MDT staff and 
delivering extended hours services to patients.

Does Size Matter?
According to NHS England, PCNs will typically serve 
populations of at least 30k and not tend to exceed 50k. 
A ‘rule of thumb’ around the numbers is: hard 
bottomed (30k) and soft topped (50k).  So as the DES 
states, a minimum of 30k unless there are exceptional 
circumstances.  Remember the size and scale of a PCN 
is not a CCG decision.  It should be based on what 
works locally, considering existing relationships and 
footprints of local NHS and social care partners.  
Local practice knowledge will make the PCN work.

What about our GP Federation?
Interesting blog about GP Federations vs. PCNs 

Funding
Recurrent core PCN funding of £1.50 per patient, is 
an entitlement under the DES for PCNs to use as they 
see fit. It will be payable from July and should be 
backdated to 1st April 2019. PCNs will also receive a 
payment of £1.099 per patient in 2019/20 (will be 
£1.45 from April 2020) for delivering extended 
hours. There are examples of additional CCG 
funding to cover additional network activity but 
these are discretionary.

New workforce roles
How will the new workforce be shared in your PCN?  
Baseline workforce analysis means that DES         
payments for the new roles are for work done over 
and above the service already provided.  Bear in 
mind if you already employ a practice pharmacist.

VAT implications
A frequently asked question from grassroots GPs and 
PMs from our conversations around the country.

The Network Contract DES and VAT From the 
NHS England information note.
‘We anticipate that most ‘supplies’ to support the  
delivery of the Primary Care Network Contract DES 
(e.g. between members of a network or to a network 
from another organisation) will be of healthcare    
services. These supplies will generally be VAT 
exempt, meaning no VAT needs to be charged to 
anyone for these supplies.’  
Disclaimer that this does not constitute tax advice and, 
if in any doubt, organisations should seek their own legal 
and financial advice on the   potential tax implications of 
their own arrangements 

VoxDocs survey on PCNs
FDA VoxDocs survey (April 2019). Grassroots GPs 
views on how PCNs will affect their day job.

n = 240  10% GP partners, 62% GP Locum and 28% salaried GPs)

n = 240  10% GP partners, 62% GP Locum and 28% salaried GPs)n = 240  10% GP partners, 62% GP Locum and 28% salaried GPs)

https://ockham.healthcare/federations-vs-primary-care-networks/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/03/network-contract-des-and-vat-information-note.pdf


Primary Care Networks (PCNs)
Resources & Reading
A curated collection of information, opinion and 
leadership opportunities shared by the FDA team.  

Templates for your use
National template Primary Care Network Agreement 
BMA resources: Primary Care Network Handbook

Get Social to Discuss PCNs
Take part in a PCN Twitter chat led by Dr Nikki 
Kanani, Acting Director of Primary Care at NHS 
England. Follow @NikkiKF or @NHSEngland to 
keep updated.

Podcasts:  monthly series from across primary care.  
Subscribe to receive future episodes. First one here.

Free Support for Practice Development
The successful general practice improvement scheme, 
Time For Care, will continue in 2019.  Many GP 
practices have benefitted from release of GP and 
administrative time, greater collaborative working 
locally between practices, and training of individuals 
to confidently lead change and improvement. 
To find out more please email:
england.si-enquiries@nhs.net

Evidence 
We asked a Network Specialist about what really 
works in networks.  If you take away nothing else 
from this update, quote this ad lib.: 

Worth a read as the integration landscape evolves.  
From the Family Doctor Association research archive.  
1. Empowered and engaged healthcare staff provide

better care.  Building a continuous improvement
culture in healthcare.

2. The ingredients for scaling up general practice,
read Key Messages to Stakeholders in: Lessons for
'large-scale' general practice provider
organisations in England from other                 
inter-organisational healthcare collaborations.
Pettigrew LM, Kumpunen S, Rosen R, Posaner R, Mays 

What about Leadership opportunities?
Have you thought about YOUR leadership 
development?  Find out what primary care 
leadership development is on offer from your local 
Leadership Academy.

Online PCN support
A good source of information as PCNs form and 
develop is on the primary care networks 
FutureNHS site. 
Please email england.pcn@nhs.net to request an 
invitation to join to platform.  You can ask 
questions of this online community of expertise. 

Useful links to further information related to PCN 
are:-                                                                             
• NHE England webpage www.england.nhs.uk/pcn
• PCN webinars and events: https://
www.england.nhs.uk/gp/gpfv/redesign/primarycare-
networks/events-and-webinars/

Grassroots Feedback on PCNs

Raised by our GPs and practice managers.  If you 
have comments or an answer please email us!     
chairman@family-doctor.org.uk
 Need support to develop PCN management
 What do we tell our patients and when?
 Developing cultures in PCNs: what works?
 Networking with experts
 Leadership is about collaborating with other

professionals and not just within the CCG.
 PCN is not the new name for CCG
 We need a clear direction on what the vision is
 Where is the published list of all PCNs so they

have that visibility?
 Facilitated relationship building: does it work?
 Shared vision to win hearts & minds
 Story telling toolkit needed
 Clarity on role of STP, CCG, Federation and

PCNs so we don’t duplicate
 What about IT interoperability and governance?

Next Factsheet 3: pensions, patients & more.
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https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/03/mandatory-network-agreement.pdf
https://www.derbyshirelmc.org.uk/theprimarycarenetworkhandbook
https://www.england.nhs.uk/gp/gpfv/redesign/primary-care-networks/primary-care-network-podcasts/
https://home.kpmg/xx/en/home/insights/2019/01/continuous-quality-improvement-in-health.html
https://home.kpmg/xx/en/home/insights/2019/01/continuous-quality-improvement-in-health.html
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/30509873
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/30509873
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/30509873
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/30509873
https://www.leadershipacademy.nhs.uk/about/local-delivery-partners-ldps/
https://www.leadershipacademy.nhs.uk/about/local-delivery-partners-ldps/
https://future.nhs.uk/connect.ti





